The isolation of glucose tolerance factors from brewer's yeast and their relation to chromium.
A new dietary factor, the glucose tolerance factor (GTF), was reported in 1957 that improved impaired glucose tolerance in rats. Most studies on GTF have used brewer's yeast as the starting material, and it has been postulated that the active material is a low-mol wt organic complex containing Cr3+. It seemed thus important to isolate an active GTF from chromium-rich yeast (228 ppm Cr) obtained by incubation with chromium and to compare each fraction with corresponding ones from untreated yeast (0.48 ppm Cr). We developed an isolation and purification procedure by fractionation of yeast extract on an anion and cation exchange resin, and tested the GTF activity (glucose oxidation) on rat adipocytes. PIXE (proton-induced X-ray emission) was used to measure the chromium content of the individual fraction. Individual fractions with GTF activity did not differ between Cr-rich and Cr-deficient yeast, and there was no relationship between Cr content and GTF activity. This does not support the hypothesis that chromium is an obligatory constituent of the GTF, assuming that GTF is a unique substance.